Celebrating the old, ringing in the new! It’s Taghum Hall’s

JANUARY NEWSLETTER
What a year we’ve had! Scroll down for a fun photo collage, but first:
Oh, that fershluggin’ pandemic. Once again, our biggest challenge is planning while we navigate the
moving target of Public Health Orders and overall safety and still connect people with fun things and with one
another. Here’s what we kinda sorta think we most likely can do, to varying degrees, and what we maybe can’t.
STAY TUNED: we have some fun stuff waiting in the wings, too.

Friday, January 28 (not)
Robbie Burns Day Potluck

It’s looking like we’ll be wearing our plaid at home this year. It will just have to be twice as fabulous next year!

Saturday, January 29, 9:30 – 12pm. $30 incl. materials
Crafts for the Kitchen brings you Quilting for beginners

… with Rosemary Wallach! Get started by making a 10” square mat; fabric
provided. If you have a portable sewing machine, please bring it along.
Rosemary has been sewing since she was 12; she joined the Kootenay
Quilters Guild in 2006, and is a founding member of the Kootenay Art
Quilters, a group that explores new techniques.

Saturday, February 26; meet at 7pm at the Hall
Team Taghum does Coldest Night of the Year

For the second year, we’re putting a team together to walk in the cold
(laps around the Hall!) and help raise money for Nelson Cares.
Read all about it at https://cnoy.org/location/nelson
and search for Team Taghum to register or to donate to our team.
Joining us? Let your friends and rellies know they can sponsor you,
and spend a winter’s evening with a bunch of your favourite people.
Two thirds of Team Taghum got together to
practice their moves in advance of CNOY 2021

Tuesdays in February (we hope)
The Subtleties of Bridge

It’s happening! It just won’t start right away. These eight sessions of instructional, interactive discussion and
general play facilitated by Angus Paton will begin, we hope, towards the end of January on Tuesdays from 1 –
3:30pm. $40 for all 8 sessions, and there’s still room! Preregistration required and beginners are welcome.
All proceeds from this series goes to Taghum Hall Kitchen Fund.

Friday, April 22
Earth Day! An all-outdoor afternoon -and-into-the-evening event in Classic Taghum Hall style. It’s not too early
for interested vendors and anyone with great ideas for fun offerings to contact us at taghumhall@shaw.ca .

AND . . . Crafts for the Kitchen call for crafters!

Got a skill or talent you can share with others? Want to support Taghum Hall’s much-needed kitchen
renovation? Here’s where you can shine! Send us your workshop idea at taghumhall@shaw.ca. We started with
crafts, but we’re open to so much more! Here’s some ideas to help you get thinkin’:
•
•
•

Help kids build go-carts
Host a kombucha-making class
Offer fishing tips for beginners

•
•
•

Teach folks how to tell a compelling story
Make great movies with your iPhone
. . . and???

Despite that fershluggin’ pandemic, here’s what we did in 2021:
Hosted a lovely Harvest Festival and a twinkly Christmas Market w Offered umpteen weekly
drop-in sessions for watercolour and Bridge w Held fun contests for kids (in which everybody
won) w Offered our Farm Fresh Food Drop service w Ran our Creative Spaces day camp for kids
w Installed a new playground (!!!) w Finished our grounds revitalization (!!!!) w . . . and heaved
occasional sighs of relief.

And we couldn’t have done it without YOU.
Thanks to everyone who helps make Taghum Hall such a groovy place.
Sadie, Official Hall Dog

Please scroll to next page for photos!

Clockwise from upper left: young
volunteers help place Kaida McCauley’s
beautiful pavers to commemorate
Indigenous children lost to residential
schools; Kurt and Judith give a thumbs up to the Farm Fresh Food Drop program
Graham puts elbow grease and talent
into building the gazebo; Harrison & Levi
spread wood chips for the playground; a
few of the Board celebrate the new playground; Romany Watt puts the finishing
touches on her mural for the Concession
building; Gil and Chuck play Bridge; young
thespians strut their stuff in The Santa
Interviews at our Christmas Market.

